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An Effort Being Us.it to Eitattish

a Cotton Factory Wo IJeed
t

Here Suck Enterprises.

Raleigh, . Jan. 30th. The
most encouraging sign of Ral-
eigh's progress this new year is
the larsre meetin? held in the
Mayor's office last Friday night
to discuss the question of build
ing a cotton factory. When I
reuect mat Kalelgh Has so
few manufacturing interests I
am surprised that it has grown
to as large proportions as it has,
and continues,! growing all the
time. It enjoys and has lone
entertained a large trade. That
trade it iB reasonably sure can
V, i a lit . . 1

wo rewaiuea, dus me wiae
awase business men see that to
have rapid and healthy growth,
there must be factories to
make something. A town full
of people who live off of each
other can not get rich. Money
wm cnange Hands, one man
will get rich, but others will
get poor. The town will be no
richer, i It is now the towns
that do the manufacturing and
the products of the factories
and mill that wax fat. Kick
and thrive ! Raleigh sees this
and its business men, and
chiefly its young business men,
are making an effort to build
a factory here that will keep
the city and give employment
to the sale.

At the 'meeting Friday night
number of speeches were

made, the best of which was by
Benj. H. Bunn, Esq., ' President
of the Rocky Mount Cotton
Mills. He enconraged the
building of a cotton factory
Raleigh aqa knw .that the
mill in Rocky Mount was pay
ing a dividead that satisfied
every stockholder. After the
speacing a committee or. onr
best business men was appoint-
ed to canvass the whole ques
tion and to report it on ad
lournea meevng to be neid on
Iriday night. I trust in my
next letter to report that the
factory will be built. There is
an abundance of capital were
to build plenty of factorits.
The only thing in the way is
the heretofore unwillingness of
those having it to invest in
anything except 8 per cent.
securities. An effort is now mak
ing' to snow men, who nave a
large surplus, that they have u?
right to the affection of ''good
citizens" who refuse to invest
their money in some enter
prise that will help the city
at tae same time that it pays
them. I wouldn't call any
man a : goon citizen out a
wrapper of talent in a napkin
who hoards up his mony, and
is content to see tne poor
oalriniT in Train w 1.. m .... I F

rit;ht to put his money only
where it will pay, but the com-
munity has' a right to beseech
him to put some of it in indus-
tries that at the same time it
pays Him, it will give employ-
ment and bread to those wholare
unfortunate more than them-
selves. Some of my friends
say that such a sentiment
smacks of socialism and thai; I
am drifting into communisirn.
If the above smacks of socia-
lise, I am already, a socialist.
If it tends to communism, I inn
already a commuiist. It is
the law of equity the law of
eternal justice the law of .the
brotherhood of m.an preachefi1
by the Great Master.
' I shall be sorry in the day of
reckoning for the selfish miser
who, content with calling
one a socialist, has never used
ms money in anyway except
seinsn aggrandizement. J. I).

The annual report of the
Superintendent of the North
Carolina Insane Asvlum for
the year ending November 30tbJ. .TOOT 1 - '3ioo ( r uas Deen received.

The Greenville Reflector has
entered its seventh.

upon
. vol- -

- T Auuie. j.i is a live newspaper,
worits unceasingly lorthe bentllt
of Pitt county and we are pleas-
ed to note its prosperity.

It is beiDc announced, it i aiM
that the prln ters who recently
struck on tbe Courier-Journa-l praJ

starting an opposition paper J
. uauomau. proprietor oi tne'

Courier Journal authorizes the;
Evening Times to tender the strik
ers t'ue full Aasoriatfld Tra iiu i

patchesjix,mont8, free of charge, t

A number of DemocraHn mamJ1
hers of the Douse of RaDresentaJ
tivfs from Kentuckv. T

or t a Carolina. Texas. Mi
7 '.k..uwm l

ivnd otber tobacco crowinsr Stito ;

a ir.ee ting- yesterday anrl
ciiR'si io unite in a request for theremoval of J. II. Dodee. atsitint.iniun.
of the De)m tment of Agriculture
pn account of the defects iu bis es-
timates or the tobacco crop lastsummer.

A conesnondeut writes the 'WirtiimgN.ii Star from Tarboro N r.thtthe jiil wa!(lestro.Ted by afio. ; tli 25th inst,, wbicboriginated m th Arm-- V

fort yard, from the jail. baThe
floor oi tbe Armory were thetio'
engines and the bk and ifddTr 4

truck 0f ths Fire Department, wS I

were destroyed. The fire is sun j

posed to have been the work of anucendiary. The ' pnaoners in tbe-- ljau mirrppn m cumber, .,l i "CID IfS-vuou, ana rat-e-n to WilliamStoDyesterday evening.
j

The Salvation Army u i

stood work at Kington. The Fr4StSl'j!1? f..8 of their work
u ,;UIu ijkujc ; .ooac a dozen con- -vrns were marte by the SalvationArmy last week. The total nnm-- isber of converts so far between

nity-nv- e and sutv. Th timn r.. '

nrk,..k . uin lUr
?u the wmmissioners eave:them the rise of the O.irf w., i

The General Assembly of the
Knights of Labor of this 'iState
was held at Greensboro last
week. The business 'of the as-
sembly was nearly all secret
and the public cau therefore
hae but little: idea as to th6
real work oi the assembly. All
political discussions were pro-
hibited however and t lie fol-
lowing officers were elected :

State Master "Workman John
Nichols; Worthy Foreman, J.
W. Gordon (col) ; State Secreta-
ry, G L. Tonnoffski ; Financial
3ecretary, W. E. Hardeson (col);
Treasurer, D.R.Julian, j

The Assembly passed a reso-
lution urging the passage of the
Blair educational bill and ad-
dressed a memorial to the legis-lutur- e,

asking for a reform in
the manner of working the pub-
lic roads, recommending & mix-
ture of convict labor and taxa-
tion,

The material out of which
the Republican party is made
is fairly shown in the following
extract from, the . Washington
letter of the Greensboro North
State : 1 j,

"The North Carolina l epubli- -
can delegation, to the national
convention is being bargained
as usual, and the latest contract
I hear is to deliver it to Goff,
ofW.' Va, instead of Judge
Settle for Vice-Preside- nt. It
has , been settled that Blaine,
bherman, .Lincoln and Hawley
shall have first pick. It is
amusing to eee how the pro
prietors make contracts."!

These same rascals who bar
gain and sell the nominations
of their party Ware 4he hardi
hood to preach virtue and hon
esty to the Democratic party.
Out of their own mouths are
they convicted.

The Raleigh News-Observ- er

printed a list of men from dif
ferent sections of the State fwho
its editor evidently thought
could help the paper) as j alist
from which to select a candi
date for Governor. We have
been greatly amused at the
numerous ana sunarv com
ments made on the novel aud
unique way of increasing its
11st of .subscribers. Tha other
newspapers do not appear ; to
appreciate this development of
enterprise that is always ex
hibited by our contemporary at
tne capitai immeaiately preced
ing a political campaign! The
Advance would commend the
JNews Observer for its; enter
prise in this direction. It has
gone out in an entirely uinoccu
pied field of enterprise, j

The speech of Senator Vance
on the Internal Revenue and
larlli Reduction has been re
ceived at this office.! The
Senator made a speech that
reaches the kernel of the ques
tion tnat is of such great im
portance to our people. The
text of his speech is :: ".Shall
taxation be enforced for the
support of the government or
for the enricnment . or in
dividual f Shall money be col
lected for the people for public
purposes qt for private use."

The R&leigh
. ,

correspondent
Ill 1WT 1 m r

ui.me Wilmington jy.esetiger
says : 'In the old daysj when
the Republicans used to icontro
the Revenue system, it is sai
that the collectors used
regularly one month's
salary of each employee,
as a campaign fund. For this
fuud there was no earthy ac
countability. One 'collector
uad 400 men under him, land in
a campaign year would thus
get 840,000. There are" nome
pretty rich j in the
United States. j

' The Arivufci! is always pleae--

ea to see ue Democrats! of the
State get scared before the
campaign opens. They are
then in a condition to do work
that will tell in the news ;of the
battle. If you want ''the-- boys"
to work well let 'em get badly
frightened before hand. There
is work ahead but it will be
done with willing beartohands.
and brains. The people' need
to be aroused this year to a
sense of their cfamrer. .

The Advance is ereatlv pleas
ed to note the stand that our
Congressman, F. M Simmons
has taken &iuc he" has been
a member of Congress. He is
considered by those who see his
work at Washing dn:land,those
who know the mac, as a faith-
ful representative and an able
exponent of pure Democracv.
With the single exception of
Mr. Henderson there is not a
more useful man in the North
Carolina delegation.

9

The Democratic newspapers
that aid continually carping at
and finding fault with the
party may be doing us lots of
good, but it is difficult to eee
where it is. The frequency
with which these Democratic
papers are quoted by Republi
can newspapers must be encour
aging to these before mention-
ed Democratic papers.

This action of eur "hornv
handed sons,of toil" in conven-ti6- n

assembled will have its
weight and we confidently
expect the next legislature to
give our people an opportunity
of relieving themselves, from
the Homestead law.

The Democrats of New York
and ; Virginia have spoken in
no uncertain tone in' favor of a
generous reduction of the tariff.

The Advance returns thanks
to S3nator Ransom for public
documents. ; '
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A NEW VOLUME.

With this issue the Advance
enters upon its eighteenth vol
ume., For seventeen yeara it
has paid its weekly visit to the
homes of its subscribers and
lias endeavored to give thoughts
and inforiu-Ltie- that would the
better fit them for the duties
of life. The people have ap
predated our efforts and given
us practical evidences of their
appreciation. We . have en
deavored to do our duty and
we Dejieve me people appre-
ciate the paper as they, do few
other papers'published in this
part of the State.

e have few promises to
make our past is the guarantee
of the future. This year, how-
ever, will be an especially in
teresting year for newspapers.
.There will be National, State
and couuty officers to elect
The Advance will be found in
the front of the battl laboring
for the cause of the Democrat
ic party in all these . contests
and we hope to add many to
our already large list of sub
scribers amonj the hosts of
Democrats in this section of
our btate. .

.THE HOMESTEAD LAW.

Jt is such a custom of news
papers to assert their copyiight,
bo to epeau, tor naving origi-
nated every movement that is
popular with the people-raft- er

it has become popular, that
the Advance seldom speaks of
any measure that It advocated,
after it has gained a hold upon
the people. The measure that
is dearest to the heart of the
editor of thi paper that is be
ing discussed by the people of
thU'State, is the repeal of'the
Homesttad law.. Our reders
will remember that! the Ad
vance wps. the first newspaper
to c ime out boldly and square
ly for the repeal of the. law

V e wrote column after column
in advocacy of the repeal and it
is a cause of congratulation to
us that we w -- re able to set in
motion a measure .that is des
lined to be of such grjeat service
to the people of the. State. We
believe that the repeal of .the
law will work untold bene fit to
our people and every step taken
iOOKing to its repeal give us
gr at pleasure. That it will be
repealed we've no dciubt. It is
only necessary for the people
to understand its effect upon
them to force the legislature to
give the people an opportunity
to vote tor its repeaU

The Farmers' Conventioa
which met in Greensboro, i
short while since, was evident- -
ly di?sati?fied withj the blight
upon the prosperity of ' the
State that the Honiestead law
is. They see that is a curse to
the poor, man Instead of
blessing as it was I originally
intended it should be. Recog-
nizing the damage it does the
farmers of the State the con
vention passed the1 following
resolution : .

Whereas, The Farmers' Asso
ciation oi iorui uaronna, now
in eesion at Greensboro, N. C,
recognizing that One of the
greatest grievances! and draw
backs to the farmers of North
"I if i j.uu.rou na is wnat is Known as
the mortgage and crop lien
system, which is the child and
offspring of the present home
stead law, and said 'Association
desiring to taka such action
as may bring about a repeal of
the same. ;

Resolved, That jthtf leeishv
ture of 1888-'8- 9 tor the State of
Jsorth Carolina is requested to
pass a bill submitting to the
people of North, Carolina
the question as to whether or
not the constitution 6f N C.shall

- ium amuuuea so as to; repeal said
nomestead and exemption laws

Resolved, that a eppy of these
resolutions be sent. by the Sec-
retary of this Association to
the Speaker of the House of
Representatives and President
of the benate with the request
to present to the same to the
respective bodies as soon as said
session of .the legislature is reg--
mariy organized."

'

., P.EPUELICAN Money.

We see it stated t'hat the Re-
publican National! Executive
Committee will distribute con- -

siderable money in North Car--
oiiaa with the hope of carrying
tno btate Republican. That
the statement ii true we doub--
not and yet it does not freight-e-n

us any great deal!. We know
. that mouey has a powerful in
fluence in an election, .if judi-
ciously distributed,, but we do
not believe that money sent to
the Republicans in this State will
be used for the interest of the
party .ny more than! it was in for-- .
mer years when they had monej.
The fact is the men in whose
hands money is jplaced to be
used for campaign purposes are
cviumuuoij CAaui in uiSiriUU
ting it among a few leaders to
pay the.u for a .few stump
speeches. There is nothing to
bo eared from the use of
which the Republicans in this
State will put the money intrust-
ed to them. They love . the
"roots i of all evil" too much
themselves to part with it for
the purpose of influencing
votes.

The first report . of W. ..N.
Jones, Labor Commissioner, is
beiiig complimented a great
deal by the.press of the State.
The report gives facts that will
be of permanent value to the
people of the State for years to
come. The work of collecting and
compiling this information has
been well done. We shall draw
upon it for facts' from which
to write editorials in the future.

TH ITews Pros: ths Rational Capi--

as Eeportsi ty Car. Segular

Correspondent.

Washington, D. C. Jan. 30, '?8.
ToIthe Editoe:

It is likely that the Agricul
tural Bureau will very soon
haye a new statistician. The
President will probably heed
thi request of the representa-
tives in Congress from Ken
tucky, Virginia, North Caroli
na Texas, Tennessee and Mis
souri and notify statistician
Dodge that his resignation w ill
bet accented if tendrred. The
Statistician says he does not
cate if he does stoo down and

. , . .
oitt, as t&e salary is a very poor
one anyway for the services
rendered and he believes that
he can do iust as well if not
better outside than inside, He
has been in the of?ce some 20
years, ana says tnat iwnue He
may have erred in his 'judge-
ment in his last fall's estimate
of the tobacco crop still he is
not and never has been open to
purchase by tobacco specula
tors and that he has never made

'aythiiifc: pzept his fixed sala
ry cut ot ms statistical reports
oti the crops although he has
hkd opportunity to make much
The verdict however is that he
niut go and that will make one
more onice to be niied bv some
god Demociat.

I JLiie oiu to grant Mrs. Logan
apeusiori, ot jj.uuo a year,
which failed t pass the Senate
list session met with but little
opposition this pespion in the
Senate aud has passed that body
after some discussion by a vote
oj 55 to 7. Immediately upon
its passage Senator Vest called
lip the bill to give the widow
4f Gen. F. P. Blair a pension of

2,000, and the same passed as
fihe vote on one committed the
flepublicau Senators to the
Same vote on the others.

t

The Kuiiilits of Labor are af
ter the Government Dureau of
Engraving and Printing. It
seems that quite recently the
Bureau introduced r improved
presses for priutiu- the notes
and silver cfrtifi'ctes which
until then Lai been printed by
hand, 1 he new machinery cans
ed quite a reduction in the
force, and the Knights charge
'that the work clnae bv the ma
chinery is far ' inferior to the
hand work, that it is rough and
teasily. counterfeited. The
tT7--

A A ' . .... .;jvuiguis are at u;e Capitol in
force and their cause in chain- -

Ipioned by Representative Fo--
Iran who expects to get an early
repjrt irom ine committee on

The printing of th8 report of
Senator Cockrell's Committee
as to the condition of work in
the several Departments is
ueariy nuisiien. Jt; will cover
over three hundred closely
printed pages, and makes a
good many recommendations,
many of which will never be
acted upon for want of time.- -

The ministers here have bten
interviewed concerning the

resident's ift to the Pope.
anu many ot them are very pro
nounceci in iiien ceu ure of the
1 resident for recognizing as
they say t lie Pope as a tempo
ral sovereign vtuch the Kine
of Italy refused to do. Some of
the ministers however think
that the act is not of enough
.significance to call forth the no-
tice that it has received, and
that it was a personal and not
ah official act and not an

: the Pope's tempo
ral power.

Senator Ingalljs campaign
speech the latter part of this
week will not be devoted spe-
cially to the tariff questian butto matters of a political nature
generally and is expected to bea caustic arrangement of the
Democratic party. The Demo-
crats however can staad it as
they are accustomed to the Sen
ator'a sarcaam and will have an
opportunity in turn to show up
the Republicans. So far none ofthe Democratic Senators have
made political speeches butthey will before long.

II.

' ; Where? "

Kissing is out of fashion.. Inter-Ocea-

E:rn that Way.

.Barber (to customer) Yon are
quite bald, sir.

Customer (who isn't conversa-
tionally inclined) -- Yes, sir, I was
bora that wav.

:! A Useless "Waste cf SxeatL

lTon. Robt. T. Lincoln is in
Washington, and sMH indulges in
that playful deeHratjnn that, he is
out. or politics and determined not
to !e roppd info r;:c for the Pres
idoncv.- - Y. Star."-

Esapes Was :e.

'Jo'". fwt a Mn't Sfrppt Sun- -
(ay iirol fpiclir. 'do yon know
wbat nef-- is 11PXt to C.nHM.
new wpansr 'Y. 5.' rwponded tbe'It.mpnn Mplicn mannut fee nn n s'littpp evlr day.

T lis 3 1 sip Work" is Better.

If a,fnrif r wonhl thrive be must '

Irive.l Ifa bu-iiie- H sncceeds it !

mast be rifrnron.lr pushed Stanlnever did make anrfhimr n i

eJ Ta'k well is g'tod. hn da. '

u "ve. are better.TCIt-- flourishes where thpio am !

no workers. Great under akings
come from energetic and expansive I

minds. Great results follow in-- 'tense activity and combined ener-gies.-W- il. 'star.

There is notblos that so thor
oughly awaki8 a dae appreciation
of correct moral pnneipl'" "e
terrors of the law. Let onr judges
see to it, that be who violates the
law agaiast carrying concealed
deadly weapons, will have time.
while removed from the busy nauni
of maukind. to ie fleet upon the
beauties of correct moral principle
and be need bare do fears bat tnai
the law against carrying concealed
weapons will exert a wholesome in
fluence upon the community, and
do much towards reducing he vol-
ume of bloody crimes that are do
ing so much to disgraoe our sister
8tate."GoId8boro Argus.

How is it in TMa Ctunty.

An exchange says that justices
of the pece ronld do well to no
tice the following statute:

"it MihU oe tbe duty or each jus
tice of the peace on or before tbe
first Mniulay of every term of the
Superior (Jourt of bis county to far- -
ni-- h lr. clerk of said court with a
lit oi tbe names an4 orlancM of all
parties tried and finally disposed
or by soon justice of the peace, to
gether with tbe .papers in each
case, in all crimisal actions since
the last term of the Superior Court,
occ. i voi. uoae section vw

A failure .to discharge tbit duty
is a misdemeanor 1 vol. Code
section 1090. i

Look at ioung B.ros. oiid leath- -
brogans 85 cenU

Look at Young Bros, solid leath
er boots 11.25 -

Overcoats ! Oreroosts I at leas
than cost at Younc Bros.

WILSON MARKET.

Gorrecud a vary Wedseaday' by

Hadley & Drltrgs.
StLKWiOg...

1K01TImirii.. 18
sou0a4im 12Ciiim 15 to 2uOff Rio , Mtn 16ConJT ntoao

SOtoK
. 7 toMOoru... ...TtoChickems mCoWon Tie. . MOtolKIry Stlte Bkoulden .

Dry Salt lis Mtotliomilc8.....wi 12Bidos a to io i
Lsrd (M1Mnlimri M totPmiiiiIi.. ,

Poaoe -- To
to60Bice SK10Kaffg ..lcSalt . T5tol

.. eKtoio
BHinirles.. Vo.Turkeys.. Tolol.raiiow.. ...Jr tolO

COTTON.
Good Uiaalini 10
M dliri .'. ..8 4Blusaand btmias . .Jt tot

A U M I XI STATROR'S notice.
.n riiavmg quaunea as Administra

tor ef the estate of Alsey Flowers,
neceasea, an parties indebted tol
tbe estate are requested fo nakel
immediate payment. All accounts I

against the estate will be presented
n or before tbe 28th of December,

i88s. or thiH nnt,-- .in k r...A i- -.- w-w " ui,vi u i
bar of their recovery.

-

R. E. WrLsov.
Adm'r of Alsey Flowers

JU. 4, tt

ALFRED ROBINSON

FASHIONABLE BAKBER,

Nash St., Wieson, H. o:

11 nave one of the neatest and
most complete barber shops in the
duie. winy nrst class artists em
ployed.

.....r a

i nave added a lot of the best
Cigars ou tbe market to my busi-
ness, for the convenience of my

uMwmeiB. iryoneoi my cigar
ii; next time you go down Nasb
street.

Is t be place to get Pure Corn

-- The old Stewa

RYE WHISKEY,
Fonr year old Nash County

Fine Imported Cigars, Wines
Beers, &c.

Pool and Billiard Tables.

Norfolk Oysters
Received daily, and served in thevery best style.
Lynn Haven Bay Oysters on thehalf shell.
First-clas- s Restaurant where thebest the market affords will be

seized by experienced cooks.

nov!7 IlAWKIKS & BrIDGEES.

$100 to S300. A MONTH aan ho
ferred who aaa furnish igi vo thoir whoie time to ,he Solmomeou m.T be RroOUbly emplotd 'alew vacanoiw In Xovot ando oo lit Main &X&S'Sa

aii mC(iaii .t

JSP. COATS'

SIX-COE- D SPOOL COTTON.

YOU CAN BUY IX Off
Wells,

J.T.Wlggiol' '

5lrrd,D,! Tuitiont 'ncludinsJfiH,

Oilo d, X. !) lu-c- .
an 12

NOTICE.

! ARE A L L

j
1

AND CHEMIST,
!

111 'liii

1 pIEUD
JUKES i sf s23

4 si

3" ati
a tew moslba Man tonHaaaaA.

BaociiTOB Co, Atlanta, Qa.

I As

rebblAT OE
A apEcinc roa

VVOHAN'S
- a ISEASES

iui anufl or
ATXOWTHLY SICKKESa

Tf t.wiii ..VHAsnt of i m-- .
TO WtlB.-Bjui',!.- "" w

imj 1 in.' RaacUTo Co, Atlanta, dm.

A. DDALL,

nana, eetlmatea and aDwi."on furniBhed licited.Correspondence solicited.

u .r ,tt r AVii.Tl. , ,, yuuuux.

SCnOOL NOTIOH.

The Public Schsol for whites,
district No 1, Wilsoa county will
be opened at the old Metko4iat
Church in Wilson on the irat Mos- -

day iu Febaary. ArrsstsiMts
have been made for the careful aid
thorough instruction of the pspiW
and prompt and regular atUsdsaca
is earnestly desired.

J. W. Datis.
w-r- . wostu,
A. J. SIMMS,

Goat MittM.

DISSOLUTION.
Notice is hereby lirea taat tka

firm ofllarriai, Illia Faraar.
composed of W. J. Haxriaw, W. a.
LIlis and J. K. Faraier. vaa ttta--

solved on Jaaaarr lat. Ilia.
mutual couaeut. W. J. HuiUi ts
authorized to collect all aakaa aiiaccouuu due to the flraa, aa4 m
sumeaall liabilitiaa of aa'id lira.

W. J. II A B KISS.
W. G- - JCU.W,

J.L. FiUMKlt
f

I take pleasure in
mg to lay friaada lurmitt,
that I am now coadittiig (nar.
al saercuaotile baa nese la of
my new atoraa, iwo alters tvove
the old stand ot Herrta. Xlfla b
Farmer, and nait doer kw
Bank. Thanking laaat far piaai
lavora and aolicitisr a aoetiuaaVioi)
of the same, I an vary tfcttmllj.

W. T. UAMXVS.

. DISSOLUTION.
The of It. A, Kr

fum ana A. r. DaaiaL uuJjt tk
arm a aw a of Bjbubi A IHaial,
was, on tke 1st Jauiarj liaS. ttia
Holved by tbe tariaa of the utriaer--
Hbip and by mutual All
iud4btedoeis of the Ira will
xettled by A. X. DaaieL ail pmo
maaoiea wm make Mtataait to
mm at once, as the businaw wiut
b clsd an.

S. A. Btwiic.
A. N. DAjriaiv

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The partnerahin of

Daniel having beea diolvd, I dee- -

ire w announce that I aball eon
wnue tne general mercntito bo.i
ueas at tbe oid stand. Thk-i- t

the irHnaipniiB titn ii m- - a.

. fi iiiihl'h nprarnrnM DMtavMa " vhwawa t tn
toe late firm. I ur far
tmnance or same, nramisfa
dality and square 4eiiar wtta aJL

A. N. r A VIT.
Jan'y 16, 1888. '

COMMENDATION.
I take pleasure in canmeBdia

A.j U&nm to tbe Old mitAMM
of Bynum & Daniel. I truaUd him
ritb the sole maaazeneat of th

busiu.3 while I wm ku Darlaar.
vui ucnimgi juatiir naia com Bead
ing mm to tbe public.

K. A. BYNUH.

Al

The Entire Suck of
GOODS

O-F-

G. F. GRIFFIN

Will be sold at

O S T

CALL EARL

JNO.Y. MO ORE

As 5

LAW SCHOOL.
Having alreadv

of a Law SchooI heTeTinSy To
Buiui! young towns-men, I have concluded to adoptsuggestion of some friend and of!

er my services at large to yonng
"on. I offer terms toour present financial conation- .-
JJo at the end of the coarse. Onterms students

their studies with neafZas
license.

they please before applying rof
Board can be badI n

Jon (including
per

rooms and light,) it
month. withreferences will apriar

I1CGn P-- M CURATWilson, N.C... Sept. 6, 1877Ttt

SCARCE DOOK8.The i6 and 7th Books
Secrets of Life Unveiled, HohnSS
Mines,, and many
to seid for circulars. 2c stamp? not

oct20Sm Palmyra, Ta

ori4ii(i. . . . I . ... "tlUllr, luO'.iField iinw.i.. -r ..
Thin, ih. ijt-- j

.......
J. E,

,. ,.irt.

fnm;'i it . v n
lltw 1'- -

orntitut, r .

n. l. j :iN- - t Co.,
H1.J W . i

. I ii .mn--, fraino.t o

t turn twa
UTW1T Ft

fei '

Ti t a t im'!--- - 't -

mh , w r y. k 1. v u --irVarn"a.tted U, irv U t . At rrl fcTwJr
K'Vm ftw

aV.I tftMtfC3 .t :f vr91f t Lltoa b4VtBlat4

rrt f w m

herchixt lillllll,
r.M main ;:;;i;t.

1

gaaran'.ei"!.

in-
-

THE ADVAKC3 JOS OFFIC

ALL KINDS OP

JOB PRINTING W
.0 o o a r 'sto- - 5S
KEATLr rrr-..- , 4j3

pfgi THE ADVANCS JOB OFFICE

Mew goods!
I am da;!y receiving my new stock of

Evr;
cew n ifj!' Iqulitjr aa l elected wit

t?a- - rVn.

The Royal Catci- n- Powder,
Hnr.cy rrjeflned Lard,

Horsefsrci i Dread Preparation,
Patapsco Superlative Flour,

"ew Orleans Molass es,
Star Lye,

Pour year old N.C. Vinegar,
Kinrnan's Reliable Hams,

White Vater Ground Meal,
1. .

expired Saoday and they rented the '
still
tabOpera House and held their flr,.

Will a! a.vs

meeting in it Tuesday nieht. rA
: i

capacity--all the seats and nearly
ah tbe standing room being occu-pied. The Army will bold nihtlvservices at the Opera House.

"und in Sj,loclv at

mi s Store.UK


